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No. 1986-91

AN ACT

SB 774

AmendingTitles 24 (Education)and71 (StateGovernment)of thePennsylvania

ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor specialearlyretirement.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The introductoryparagraphof section8312of Title 24of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedand the sectionis amended
by addingaparagraphtoread:
§ 8312. Eligibility for specialearlyretirement.

Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof this title to thecontrary,for theperiod
only of July 1, 1985 to June30, [1986] 1987, the following special early
retirementprovisions shall be applicableto specified eligible membersas
follows:

(3) During theperiod of July 1, 1986to June 30, 1987, any member
whohascreditfor atleast30eligibilitypointsshall beentitled,-upontermi-
nationof serviceandfiling of a properapplication, to receivea maximum
singlelife annuity calculatedpursuanttosection8342 without any reduc-
tion byvfrtue ofan effectivedateofretirementwhich isunder-the-superan-
nuation age.
Section2. Section5308.1of Title 71 is amendedto read:

§ 5308.1. Eligibility for specialearlyretirement.
Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof this title to thecontrary,for theperiod

only of July 1, 1985 to June30, [1986] 1987, the following specialearly
retirement provisions shall be applicableto specified eligible membersas
follows:

(1) During the period of July 1, 1985 to June30, [19861 1987, any
active memberwho has attainedthe age of at least 53 years and has
accruedat least30 eligibility pointsshallbe entitled,uponterminationof
State serviceand compliancewith section5907(f) (relating to rights and
dutiesof Stateemployeesandmembers),to receivea maximumsinglelife
annuity calculatedpursuantto section5702 (relatingto maximumsingle
life annuity) withoutanyreductionby virtue of an effectivedateof retire-
mentwhichis underthesuperannuationage.

(2) During the periodof July 1, 1985 to June 30, [1986] 1987, any
activememberwho hasattainedtheageof at least50yearsbutnot greater
than53 yearsandhasaccruedat least30 eligibility pointsshallbe entitled,
upon terminationof Stateserviceandcompliancewith section5907(f),to
receivea maximumsinglelife annuity calculatedpursuantto section5702
with a reductionby virtueof aneffectivedateof retirementwhich is under
the superannuationageof a percentagefactorwhich shall bedetermined
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by multiplying thenumberof months,includinga fractionof amonthasa
full month, by which the effectivedateof retirementprecedesthe attain-
mentof age53 by 0.25~o.
Section3. The provisions of section7 of the act of July 9, 1981

(P.L.208,No.66), known as the Public EmployeeRetirementStudyCom-
missionAct, shallnotapplyto this act.

Section4. This actshallberetroactiveto July 1, 1986.
Section5. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The8thdayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


